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It has a screw handle which he keep 
loose, so that the slightest toeeh knocks 
it off. It is called the cempUmcnt- 
stick, because if Rorrison is in the 
company of ladies, he contrives to get 
them to hold il. This is m the hope 
that they will knock the handle off, 
when Rorrison bows and remarks ex 
ultingly that the stick is like its owner 
—when it came near them it lost its 
head. He baa said that to fifteen 
ladies now,'and has a great reputation 
for gallantry ia consequence. WOT* 
night.”

“Well, he did not get any copy out 
of me,” said Rob.

‘‘Simms ia a curious fellow,* Rorri- 
son aoswered. “Though you might 
not expect it, he has written some of 
the most pathetic things I ever read» 
hut he wears, his heart out of sight

advice,”
“Any man,” said Simms, “will do 

well on the press if he is stupid enough ; 
even Rorrison has done wtdL”

“I have just been telling him,’* re
sponded Rerrieon, “that the stupid 
men fail."

“I don’t consider you a failure, Ror
rison,” said Simms., in mild surprise- 
"What stock-in-trade a literary hand 
require», Mr Angus, ia a fire to dry his 

bad .till p, --dww.mf.mt,' «riling at, jam or bone, with which to 
continued the author, “a few days gum old stamps on to envelopes, and 
afterwards. By this time the book an antimaeaesar.”

“An antimacassar ?” Rob repeated.
“Yes ; you pluck the thread with 

which to sew your copy together ot,t of 
the antimacassar. When my anti
macassars are at the wash I have to 
take a holiday.”

“Well, well, Simms,” said Rorrison| 
“I like you best when you are taci
turn."
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to carry him past a grill-rO»»ni. At 
last a eoiapiomLe was agreed upon. 

Deapitowhah he lays, too, ho is very ,(he proof üïcroight, ho dined
jealous for the press's good name. Ho ^ ^ djJ . if u „M onl, bi,
seems to take to you, ao I should not m#0UKrjp, ,bat «an relumed to hitn. 
wonder though ho were to look you up ^ lhou„|]t of iioing Utcr in the weefc 
here some night.” por a long time his appetite had the

“Here ? What do you mean ?" worBt 0fit. ft was then that he became 
“Why, this. I shall probably be ^ great ao authority on penny bans, 

away from London for some months» gia striking appearaeoO always brought 
and as I must keep on my rooms, I ihe gajeswomen to him promptly, and 
don’t see why you should not occupy 
them. The furniture is mine, and you 
would be rent free, except that thu 
housekeeper expects a lew shillings a 
week for looking after things. What 
do you think?”

Rob could have only mo thought ae 
he compared these comfortable cham- 
beia to hie own bare room, and as 
Rorrison, who seemed to have taken a 

liking to him, pressed the point,

hia wife, j 
ced it a 
crediton 
porit'oa and carried them insid-, but I was puz

zled on seeing the young gentleman de
part, apparently without having made 
a purchase. Consider my feelings 
when the shopman replaced the three 
volumes ou hia shelf with the new label 
*924 pp., 8d. ; worth U- ”

“Surely it found u purchase 
"Alae, no. The only n 

seemed to bo attracted by it at eight
Dwelling containing nine rooms, be- bt xlla whbilbb wilcox. occ turne(i 0„t t0 bo the author

“ "“ntlL6?' U elMpei br ‘ de,â «f *#<*« MordaunlVChrialmaa-lm 
rattwlfâl°0îeb^lUm^dïïi?î 8» »»«demlama with you. dead (Thrilling I published at Be; offered

ed near school», church»., poet cffice, etc. 4 n**Jlfa 'V,01"’ *“* * neW b°pe the interests of his own work."
XtPT^rX%oTŒ,,Ipr. Wa buihl our own ladder, to climb to "Did it com.; down * ‘Sixpence, 
tienlan anr.lv to the *kF' worth nmepeoce ?

Bund out in lb* sunlight of promue, „N(| . when t raotnIl) t0 thc apot that inetinct, and they hava attaeked
Whatavor^your put held of sorrow or next day I found volumes One and journalism in tfcei* books in oonse- 

.V . Three io the -2d. no, sol.’ box, nod 1 qnence/
yr "8 * “ “ carried .hem swa, myself. Wh.t bo. "I »m not sureth^no^M

We f-it by ola tombe iu the dark too came of Volume Two 1 have never 
been able to discover. L rummaged 
the box for it in vail" M'

“As a matter cf felt, Angus,” re

marked Rorrison, “the sovel is noy iu 
its third edition.’’ f

“I alwp.y? U’l.f’rj-A# ♦hit ‘t bad 
don.- well,” said R -b. .

“The Id'Srih

The Wolfville Clothing Company,
“So do IV* said Himmi,
“You might give Angus some advice 

about the likeliest paper» for which to 
write. London ia new to him.”

“The fact is, Mr Angus,” Mid 
Simms, more seriously, “that advioe 
in aueh a matter ia merely talk thrown 
away. If you have the journalistic 
instinct, which includes a determina
tion not to be beaten aa well as an 
aptitude for selecting the proper Sttlr 
jecta, you will by-and-by find an editor 
who believes in you. Many men of 
genuine literary ability have failed on 
the press because they did not have
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by Phy. r now ?” 
maa thatA New Year’s Resolve. sometimes he blushed, and often ho 

glared, aa he gave his order. When 
they Broiled he changed his shop.

There was one terrible month when 
he wrote from morning to night and did 
not make sixpence, lié lived by selling 
bis book-, half a deem at a time.
Even on the last' day of that black 
month he did not despair. When he 
wound up his watch at nights before 
going hungry to bed, he never remem* 

arguing that as the rent must be paid berfctl tbat \t Could be pawned. The 
the journalistic inetinct preeieely il," at any rate the chambers were better idea of entering a pawnshop 
Bob Ilia, “and still less whether 1 occupied, he st list oonseoied ou tin- ,truclt him. Mud, a time when his
possess it.” understsndiog that the- ooold come to „jeouj arli0|ca como bank bo shook *

“Ah, just 1ft am put you through some arrangement on Borrisou’e retarm bis B.t io imagination at all the editors 
your piece,” replied Simms. “Suppose “ft will please my father, >«».” L London, and aaw himself twisting
yourself up for an exam, in journalism, Rorrison added,, “to know that you are jcir ne(!\[a one by one. To thiok of a .
and that 1 am your examiner. Ques-Uirr. I always remember tint hud it ,;ff „t -1 , v- r-
tion One : ‘The boose was Boon on fire ; net been for him you might never have ajiuj hia imagination aaf calmed his

gone on to the press.” passion, and ho sundered whether the
They sat so late talking this matter ÿurdtr 0f an editor waa au indictable 

over that Boh oventually stayed all offi„OCi \yheu he did not have ten 
night, Rorrison having in his bedroom shU|ing3 ..J will get on,” cried Rob, to 
a couch which many journalist» had lllmac|,; ,.j-m not going to he starved 
slept on. out of a big town like tins. I’ll make

Next morning the paper whose oiek- m? ^ Jct Yes,” he roared, whiia 
name is the “Soalpmg Knife,” was ,he house-keeper ut the other side 0< 
served up with breakfast, and the first tll6 dour> quaked to heu' him, “Ï will 
thing Rob saw in it waa a leaderette gD . j.m BOt goiog to bo beaten.’’ 
about disease generated in the palm of ,j8 eaa eav|ng his Mm9 fiercely, when 
the hand by walking-».inks with heavy rhe house-Leper knocked. “Home in," 
knobs for handles. aaid Rob, subsiding meekly luto hia

“I told you,” said Rorrison, “that ol)ajr- Before company he seemed to bo
Simms would make hia half-guinea out „;th0ut pa-siou, but they abould have
of you." seen him when ho was alone. One

When Rorrison went down to Bj„hl he greau,cd that he saw all the 
editors in. London being convoyed (iu a 
row) to the hospital on stretchers. A 
gratified smile lit up his face aa ho slept, 
and hia arm, goiog out suddenly to tip 
one of the stretohera over, hit against a 
chair. Rob jumped out of bed and 
kicked the chair around the room. By- 
and-by, when his attielca were.oooasion. 
ally used, he told his proofs that tho 
editors were capital Allows.

TO BE eONTIHUED.

Life has three stages, mere or less deer 
ly distinguished. Lite begins In subjeo. 
thin. The first the child knows of the 
exterior world is its r-eaUtaneo to himself. 
This reBiatenco be trie# to vtaM, and the 
result is that he cornea to himself. The 
second, stage is the stage of what I shall 
call personality. It is the stage of the 
enlarging, quickening, fractifying life M 
the intellect. The third stage grows out 
of the two that have gone before. Now 
dawns the age ei self-mastery. The max 
comes to himself.
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Aidf- missed in your aim ? Well, 
k is shining j

Did you faint in the race? Well, take 
breath for the next ;

Did the tlouda drive you back 1 
yonder the lining ;

Were you tempted and fell? 
serve for a text.

As each year hurries by, let it join the 
procearioo

Of skeleton shapes that march down to 
the past,

While you take your place in the line of 
progtesaion

With your eyes on the heavens youi 
face to the blast.
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much sympathy is expressed with the 
sufferers,' Gan you translate that into 
newspaper English ?” -

“Let me see,” answered Rob, enter
ing into the spirit ot the examination 
“How would this do ! ‘Io a moment 
the edifice waa enveloped in shooting 
tongues of flame ; the appalling catas
trophe has plunged the whole street 
into the gloom of night ?”

“Good. Question Two: A roan 
bangs himself; what ia the tube leal

l asked for it at 
Mudie'a,” said Si «ms, tho latter ball' 
of whoso sentences were sometime#; 
scarcely audible, >‘I inquired how it 
was going, and was told that U had 
been already asked for three times.

1 {SMtfïïîtÆ’ï C-ri-mdy «TO.gh&e» U » fi.«r*|

volve, impression that il lia» been a great
If he will but stand firm on the grave of 6U0Ct&s aDd for that I have thaukéd 

his errors, JF '
And instead of regretting, resolye, re- 006 man.

solve ! "The admirer of whom yon spoke ?
It is never too late to begin rebuilding, uy my admiMr, as I love to call 

fiheugh Ml into mm, yen, hi. .eem, ^ J ” LearJ of Uu aa a businum he.dinK 1er th|, f”

For look I low the light of the New gentleman living at Shepherd's Bueh, “Rithet ‘Shoektng Ooeortenoe or

-S*55-—- fizxfisErxr:
- va sani dire,' 'Par excellence,1 ‘Nipfoa 

ultra.’" Wh.t are theeef Am there 
aoy more of them t” 1 t*_

They are eeholarahipi,'' replied Rob, 
“and there are two more, namely, 'tour 
de force' and ‘terra firma.' "
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Wolfville, Nov. 14tb, 1895. 11 1
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radical «orne
mi i
ton different 
ed merriede 
chance to ge*

the top of ‘bnieoe. | Then my cunt told 

me that ft JO
man livtaf nt Shepherd's Bush who 
conld talk of noting hat my book I 

nod *u inquiry *t my publLher'a I 
learned that ft geftemu answering to 
this description had bongbt two copies.
I heard of my »iiet from different 
quitters fcr tbniext month, until « 

great longing roseftn mo to aec him, to 
clasp bu
book he liked 4)rt— at the least to 
walk up anil do* past his vtindons, 
feeling that two Mon who appreciated 
each other wcnf only separated by a 
pane of glass.”
3?

“I did. Be Ives at 42 Lavender 
j Crescent, Sheplnru-a Bueh, and hia

. bBt name is Ilcnry ol%.”
i»l UUw J

“Well?” «aid Rob, seeing Simms
hook, pause, as if Ibis

I ant «Raid,;: Mr Angus,” the 
Lor murmured in reply, “that you 
not read the powerful and harrow- 
tale very carefully, or you would 
lembor that my hero’s name was

Simma'e chambers later in tho da/,
;» nSELECT STORY, lady knew a stout however, to say that be was leaving 

Rob tenant ol hie rooms, ho waa laugh
ing at something elec.

“All during breakfast,” be e»*d to 
Simms, “l noticed that Angus wae pre
occupied, and anxious to say aomething 
that be did not like to say. At last he 
blurted it out with « white (hoe, aud 
what do you think it woaî”

Biinmo «hook hiaBt-aJ.
“Well," said Rorrison, “it win this : 

He has been accustomed to go down oo 
bis knee» every night to Bay hia prayers, 
aa we used to do at school, but when 
he oaw that I did not do it he did not 
like to do it either. I believe it troubl
ed him all night, tor ha looked haggard

ItaaMsSige
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Btha door awi 
> stay out In

other, "epee 
i out of the

ATWardens. II
b»©» “Question Four : A. (n soldier) dice 

st 6 p. III. with hie back to the foe. 
B. (a philanthropie!) dice at 1 n. m. ; 
which of these, epe.»kiog technically, 
wonhfjjfa dalt a creditable death ?"

“The floldior’s, because time was

-Quite right. Qucetion Five : Have 
you ever known a newspaper which did 
not have tho largest emulation ia its 
district, and waa not the most iufiuen. 
tiol aivertieiog medium?" ?'

This Season of the Year Prepare 

for Fall and Winter.. CHAPTER iX.-GWinaod. 
“Don’t miod Rorriscn,’’ said Simms 

jo R«W---‘-fit wxfl in thia w»yi My 
great work of fiotioa did fhirly well at 

Will givo ns pleasure to show you the libraries, owing to a mistake Mudie 
made about the name. He ordered a 
number of copies under the impression 
that the book was by tho popular

take was ioaud out be was too honor 
able to drew bank. The surplus copie», 
however, would not sell at all. My

f ■ f,f i i

i ,. . 5
■each..inn»"*are

ITn’t yon waat 
of them Cut : 
town, far yet |

l A. M,
FridayUl.

Of each t four late Importation» and■ I’d bettes
done me * i 

[ don’t .-pee. 
paper again.’
Idlftk* M |

AGAINWOLFVILLE
LTm’» in tL discover who be

vored with your ei 

fm a eu it or - 
4 you wish in ff “Question Six: Mr Gladstone riflee when he rose.’’ 

to speak io the House of Commons at “He told yon thiaf”
2p.m. Whet would be the subeditor's “Tea; he said ho felt ashamed of 

robable remark on receiving the open- bimaelf,” said Rorrisoo, amtimg. ‘You 
mg words of the speech, and how must remember he is country-bred.” 
would he break the new» to the editor T “You were a good fellow, Rorrison , " 
How would the editor U likely to toko said Simms, gravely, “to pat him into 

year rooms, but I don’t eee what you 
are laughiag at.”

“Why,” laid Rorrison, token aback, 
thought you would see it in the 

same light.”
“Not I,” saidtiimoe; “bet let me 

toil you thia, X shall do what I can for 
him, I like your Angus.”

OBYBTimB I■oou Ml 3.:
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u a

Court ? Wo wish our boys and gull to know 
that they »ro not at school merely to 
learn how to earn a living, or to be able

-hSSSSsSë?

Tern
fpale. What’s I 

k by *• addst ( : SO ches,... - : r?"
"I prefer," laid Bob, "not to answer 

that question.”
"Well, Mr Angus,'' «aid Simmi, 

tiring of the examination, “y»u have 
passed with honore.”

The conversation turned to Rorri- 
son’a coming work to Egypt, and by 

ani.by Simms rose to go.
“Your .tick, I euppoec, Mr Augu» P- 

he aaid, taking Bob'» thiok ttoff ftum 

» oeruer.

fit 31e. (
, Gilding,«
but wi, »t of th»tr 
ia everyth!* h»j !

» that. That 
rpherd'a Bush 

rer fog Ufo. He 
rangent and meet 
“ xperieoeo, and 

ter dinner, his 
fad out to him 
a Henry Gild
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CHAPTER X.

Rob had a tuaale of it, but he man. 
aged to live down hie firet winter in 

Rob, “it hu only London, and May-dey saw him suflici- 
aec, for a handle, cully proepereua aid braaen to be able
told ms that if 1 to go into reetauranta end ebont out gave* Theueanda of Lives,

go heavilv on it I ‘'Waiter.’’ After that nothing fright. f*w rear» ya Jaro* "ewitu. » n*»
tome disease in the eaed him but bar-raaide. "’««"‘‘ùi-art ciaeaa» Uo waa

Fur * time hi. ehiof euruggla had Mvçy^t; j»”; Æ” Œ.I. w«b 
that,” eftid Simms, been with hi. eppetito ^iohtovtured g. ç% toAg 

lonhiMK up tor the first time «c’en be bio when ho went out in the aft., g^».!-- "I,",' ,vj,c
ntred Z room. Then he added,] noons. He «.tod to dine ft* of. 8%lKJW ........

“You should gotftltiok like Rorrison’8.1 paper bag, but hie lege were reluctant - For sale by (tee, V. Rand,
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